Name: ____________________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________ Time: _______________________________

Gathering Song:
- All I Ask of You
- Amazing Grace*
- Be Not Afraid*
- Just a Closer Walk With Thee
- On Eagles' Wings*
- Softly and Tenderly
- We Will Rise Again*

(Selections with * are also appropriate selections for use as a closing song.)

Old Testament Reading: ____________________________ Reader: ____________________________

Responsorial Psalm:
- All I Ask of You
- I Lift Up My Soul (To You, Lord)
- The Lord is My Light
- The Lord is My Shepherd
- Shelter Me, O God
- Shepherd Me, O God

New Testament Reading: ____________________________ Reader: ____________________________

Offertory Song:
- Amazing Grace*
- Eye Has Not Seen*
- May the Road Rise*
- Prayer of St. Francis (Make me a channel of your peace)
- The Lord is My Light
- The Lord is My Shepherd
- You Are Mine*
- You Are Near*

(Greetings with * are also appropriate for use during communion.)

Gift Bearers: ______________________________________

Communion Song:
- Bread of Angels
- I Am the Living Bread
- One Bread, One Body
- Panis Angelicus
- The Supper of the Lord
- We Are One Body (Contemp.)
- Gift of Finest Wheat
- Now We Remain

Closing Song:
- Celtic Song of Farewell
- How Great Thou Art
- Old Irish Blessing
- Precious Lord, Take My Hand
- Song of Farewell (Sand)
- The Cross of Love (Song of Farewell)
- The Hand of God Shall Hold You
- I Will Rise (Contemp)
- Lady of Knock
- Let There Be Peace on Earth
- May the Road Rise

Words of Remembrance:
If a eulogy is to be given, it may be given by only one person and for no longer than 5 minutes.
The content of the eulogy should reflect on how the deceased witnessed and gave an example of Christian living.

Name: ____________________________________________

Special Music Request: Please forward Music Requests not listed above to Anne Grant, our Music Director. Researching unfamiliar music can take time, so kindly give 2 days advance notice. Anne can be reached at 781-696-6709.

Musician Policy: Professional musicians are hired for funeral liturgies. In certain circumstances, a cantor from outside the parish or a family member may be able to participate by singing or playing one hymn during mass. Please contact Anne Grant, our Music Director, for more information.